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iialia aîîd 'poilîps of <lcatî." 'flic elaborate bier
witli its canidles and large cross over the pali is
most impressive. There is ])crlaps np more eî-
fective "iîîcmcnto mion'' thau the siglit of the
imonks iii their black habits and long cowls car-
rying the dead. There arc fcw imîpressionîs titat
stay longer by olie, especially Mien one ilieets
the' procession at night.

But the antiquariaîî interest sooit gives wvay
to the (lesire to sec wvhat the w'ork is iii sticl a
Ili<siital. To appreciatc tliis one îiîîst ' înîake
the visit'' or attend the rounds; of the physician
in charge. Th'lis is the eveut of the day for the
staff. Tfle chief gues aroîîud the wartl xitlî his
assistants, niew patients are cxainincd and the
older m)ies seen wlicn iicccssary. Th'ese rounds

dav. Bcinig fairix conidenlýlt of nîyv kuIowlge of5
\enîice 1 WValk over and 10i'115 înyn a only tu ice.
Stili n>y arrivai is before thl. f uthe lihysicl'ia
iii charge, aifd the ilie of w ail îngr is spelnt ili dle-
cidfing ini w'at z,îng CaegîîgtOCl

verse. 'f'lie rulî comeu(, Ný lllce. lec
speaks 110 I l;1li 1 ,J' 1 Do I tahiî. X\ e decide oit
Gerînan as the best Iîîedjuîîîi of conversaîtion, ta li
pitLyilig the oI ler' s accent. Sticb ali occasion
iakes 011e regret dia t icl lise of L'atin, as a1 coin1

mon1 iîictlical la\v lg, )s e\'er aIl<iot'd 1< go
ont. W liat al coielielice if ail scieîi tific ileîî
xwere aide 1(1 lise it. I t is ilot lonig silice lcdli cal
treati ses 1)111)1i shed in i nl îd c re w rîttenl iii
Latin. 'flic fi-st iiiedicai I work w rit teli iii 1ii g-
lish w-as senît ont Wl tii iiai\v apologies. luicki iv
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inay be comIparc(l to the parade of a regiment.
'The chief is the colonel and Ilis lirst assistant is
the adjutant. Just as in a regiimnent mnucli of
the efficiency (lcpen(ls on the adjutant, so in a
clinic on the first assistant. Hie superinteîîds
the running of the machine, is iii charge exccpt
when the chief is there, and lias to sec that the
juniors keep up their work. This systeni is a
continental olme and practically îîo British lios-
l)itals andl very few in America have it. Tro go
round on a visit tells the whole story of the hos-
pital. Then, too, it is interesting to sec others
doing like workc to orîe's own. There is hoth the
critical and svmpatlîetic sense.

The rounds here are miade "ýarly in the miorn-
ing, whjiçl, necessitates a Start il good time next

in ruedicinie xve Iiave ii îîy la tii tnu, ii (,er-
îîîan is commion to iiiost oSf lis. IIx 'iiia
Latin coîmtrv onie is grea,,tlv liell)( 1,,, theg
turcs an(l plaxv of expression te e

The cihieS is joi cd hy luis stal îî1d xve sta-l
arounil the wards. Onie of lus assistantîs lîad
stid< at the sailne Geîîiii ciiîic as iiiy self,whîcli miiadle a qla iaî-si>caisier. WTe lîsia 1-
lv nia ke only a short sta yv at Qc cleld. But
licre is oîîe of moure iiîterest andl a (h flicilIt poinlt
iii diagiiosis cornes lii) w'licli give il g(oo(l Cil
uf stîîdying tlîcîr iieM(s 'c are really ail]
oîmc large faniily in încdiciîîe and iicw work, iii
one couîntry is know-î, everx where as soon as
published. That niakes it possible to estiniate
anlvwhere the character of the work done. 0f


